
Chemical substances  
without priority  
evaluation, etc.   
 

General chemical substances  
・Report of production and import quantities  

Confirmed that the  
risk(note 1) is low enough. 

 
 
 

Not confirmed that the risk(note 1) 
is low enough. 

 
 

Decision based on hazar- 
dous properties, manufac- 
turing and import, etc.  

 

・License system of manufacturing andimport (In fact, prohibition)

・Report of production and import quantities, uses, etc. 
・Reporting information on hazardous properties is requested. 
・Providing dealers with information is requested, etc. 

If necessary  

Reporting conditions of manag- 
ement is demanded.  

Reporting information on haz- 
ardous properties and condi- 
tions of management is  
demanded  

Instruction of hazard survey  Instruction for hazard survey  

Persistent toxicity for human health  
or toxicity for high-order predators   

・Toxicity for human health and biology of the human 
    living environment
・Residue in the environment with possibility of damage 
・Non-persistent substances are contained 
 

 

・Prohibition of use other than the specific uses (uses that do not cause
   damage to human health and biology in the human living environment)

The second stage of Specified Chemical Substance 

・Dealers who deal chemical substances and products using chemicals 
   are obliged to comply with technical standards and to label on them, etc.

 

Note 1)　The “risk” in this chart indicates that substances may have ‘persistent toxicity for human health or ecological toxicity for biology of the human living environment’ 
　　　　 and ‘residue in the environment with possibility of damage’ according to the requirement of Class�Specified Chemical Substances. 

 
 

 
 

Over 1 ton   
 

Obligation of prior  
report.  

Pre-examination  
(Biodegradability, bioaccumula- 
tion, persistent toxicity to human  
health and toxicity to biology)   

Decision based on toxicity and  
planned production and import  
quantities  

Post-monitoring  

 

 

 

 Chemical substances with priority evaluation (note 2)  
 

Overview of the revised Act on the Evaluation of Chemical Substances and Regulation of 
Their Manufacture, etc. (As from April, 2011)

Existing chemical substance 

Year-round manufacturing  
and   import amounts 

Year-round manufacturing 
and   import amounts

New chemical substance 

When provided by  
the government ordinance 

(An intermediate, etc.) 

Prior confirmation 

・There is an accident resolution
・There is not a high accumulation.
・Year-round manufacturing and import amount 10 tons or under
       

・There is an accident resolution
・There is a high accumulation.

 Monitoring chemicals (The old first step  
for monitoring chemicals) 

・Report of production and import quantities, uses, etc. 
・Reporting information on hazardous properties is requested. 
・Providing dealers with information is requested, etc. 

(→Manufacturing and 
import)

Under 1 ton  

Low hazardous high  
polymers that are regulated 
under the standards 

If necessary  

If necessary  

If necessary  

The first stage of Specified Chemical  Substance 

・There is an accident
　resolution
・There is a high accumulation.
・Long exposure to toxic 
　chemicals can cause 
poisoning to people or
　 animals.

・Reporting of manufacturing and quantity of import 
　capacity etc  
・Change orders of manufacturing and import schedule 
　amount, etc. if necessary
・Dealers who deal chemical substances and products using chemicals 
　are obliged to comply with technical guidelines and to label on them, etc.

Note 2)　Class�and Class� Monitoring Chemical Substances are to be abolished. Substances in these categories are to be designated as Substances with 
                Priority Evaluation, if necessary, considering production and import quantities, uses, etc. .

Note 5)    Instruction and advice on how to deal substances are given if necessary (Class�Specified Chemical Substances, Monitoring Chemical Substances and Chemical
                Substances with Priority Evaluation). .

Note 3)　This is also applied for Class�Specified Chemical Substances.
Note 4)   Obliged to report in case of acquirement of new information on hazardous properties (except Class�Specified Chemical Substances)　 .

Overview


